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Note :-( l) Afiemnt ALL qucslions.

(2) Figure to the right indicates marks.
1. (a) What is System ? Ho$,computq based business system raorks in business organisation ?

l6
OR

(b) W}tat are the dillerent phases of Systcm Development Life Cycle (SDLC) ? Ilxplain
any onc model of SDLC. 16

2. (a) What is fusk ? How risk is idcntified ? Dillerentiate betwecn Reactive and Proaclivc
risk ? t6

OR
(b) "Project planning is important phase of Software Development". Cornmcnt. 16

3. (a) What is Arcnet ? 4
(b) $tat is OSI Model ? 4
(c) E-mail is imporlant Communication tool for businesses. Explain. I
(d) Ho*'TCP/IP protocol works 'l 4

OR
(e) Horv L.4.N is differcnt from \lAN '! 4
(f) Namc all the layers of OSI model with neat diagram. 4

(g) "Intemct is life lifle of business organisation." Comment. 4

(h) Explain Bus topology in detail. 4

4. (a) What is HzuS ? 4
(b) How information technology plays important role in HRM'! 4
(c) How change management process is implementcd in HRIS 2 4

(d) What are thc factors to be considered for HRIS lnvcstment 'l 4

OR
(e) Explain the process of IIRIS lmplementation. 4

(t) How HRIS contributcs to training and devclopment funclion ? 1

(g) Explain the ne\a trends in HRM. 4

(h) Explain the role of lntemet in oew web based HRIS application. 4

5. (a) Why HTML is called designing language ? 4

(t) Write a program of HTML to display your name on Wtb page. 4
(c) How will you design \4/cb page ? 4

(d) How'framcs'are differcnt from 'tables'2 4

OR
(e) Write a program to display 3 rows and 3 columns 'table'. 1

(0 Explain HTML tags used for cnhancing Wcb pages. 4

(g) What is the purpose of 'form' in HTML ? 4

(h) llorv HI'ML is differcnt from programing languages likc C, C+r. Java etc. ? 4
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